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-- ;eof the caucuses.

W Reaalta ef the Democratic Irl- -
marten Satarday Msht Inatrnrted

I- IrelecatlOBSj.
Tbe democratic caucuses Saturday

V night tV.r the purpose of selecting dele
gates to tbe county convention to be be Id

at the court house tomorrow afternoon,
were well attended and much enthusiasm

: and good feeling prevailed. Returns
have been received from Ihe primaries so
far as follows:

FIRST WARD.

y t Cuss. En gel presided over the caucus
in the First ward; Wioslow Howard was
secretaiy. The delegates are: W. Howard,

- Frank Blockiinger, F. J. Raible, VTm.

Ash, John Quinlan, with instructions for
J. W. Cavanaugh for sheriff, and Geo.
B. . Browner for treasurer. Winslow
Howard was elected committeeman.

SECOND WARD.

In the Second ward Ed. Btirrill, Jr.,
was chairman and E. Bauerstlcld, Jr.,
secretary. Delegates were elected as fol- -
lows: J. S. Darrah. Cbas. Durmann, II.
E. Cas!eel, J. Jansen, II. Burns and E.
Bauersfleld, Jr.

THIRD WARD.

Wm. E. Young was elected chairman
of the Third ward caucus and Arthur
Barrall secretary. Delegates were tlec
ted as follows: VV. P. Cochran, T. S.

Silvia, J. B. Flynn, Joseph Oeiger,
Michael Corken, John Coonely. M. M
Bricgs, Geo. W. Copp. Arthur Burrall
was elected was committeeman

FOtJRTn WAD.
J. P. Looney was cnairman of the

Fourth war caucus and Henry Frick sec-

retary. Delegates were elected as fol
lows: J. P. Looney, Henry Frick, Henry
Lemberg, Fred Appelquist. Wm. Mc--

. Eoiry. Geo. Savadge, C. R. Wheelan
FIFTH WARD.

T. F. Wheelan was chairman of the
Fifth ward caucus, and Joseph Scherer
secretary. Delegates were elected as
follows: A. Hildebrandt, II. T. Whee
lan, J. W. Welch, Matt Lamb. Frank
Newcomh, David Fitzgerald, J. W. Cav
anaugh, Daniel Daly.

SIXTH WARD.

Geo. B. Browner presided over the
- Sixth ward caucus, Wm. McCarthy being

secretary. The delegates are: Morris
Brennan, John Atkinson, R- - Carnes
Chris. Baker. The delegates were in
structed for J. W. Cavanaugh for sheriff
Patrick Kennedy was elected committee
man.

SEVENTH WARD.

la me seventh war a J. E. Lsriun was
chairman, and Paul Thicsen secretary
The delegates elected were: R.Schwecke,
J. E. Lark in, Geo. Bick, Edwin Ward.

SOUTH ROCK ISLASD.
D. D. Ellis was chairman of the South

- Rock Island caucus, and Cyrus Valentine
secretary. Delegates were elected as
follows: Geo. Lamont, Scott Gardiner.
Geo. M. Lukens. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing Cyrus Valentine for
sheriff.

MOLIXE.

' The democrats of Moline held a mass
. meeting for the purpose of appointing

delegates. A. R. Bryant was chairman
and M. J. McEniry secretary. A com

- mittee composed of D. W. Gould, Jerry
Kelly and Wesley Giles was appointed to
select delegates and the following list was
confirmed:

nxst Ward L Peterson, John Smith
Thos Connors, Herman nenneke.

Second Ward William Fones. F II
Samuels, Peter Kadel, Victor Petersen.

Third Ward Eugene Lewis,. Gust
Segur, John H Jasper, Frank Schrader,
G J Johnson.

Fourth Ward A R Bryant. D W
Gould. G W Vinton. Jos Kay.

Fifth Ward Fred Daebelliehn.Thomas
Uary, 1 ANrabamson.

Sixth Ward Donald Stewart, Law
rence N Eklund, W A McBeth, Frank
Lewis.

Seventh War- d- W A Giles. Ed Moran
P St Clair.

BLACK HAWK.
The Black Hawk delegates are

Joseph Haislip, Joseph Sutton, H. L.
Franing and Chas. Perry.

loaatjr Handing.'
TUATJSFERfl.

27 Heirs of W W Johnston by mas-
ter to Mary A Johnston, part nw I 31, 16
2w.

Heirs of W W Johnston to Mary A
Johnston, part nwj 31, 16. 2w. $1.

Heirs of W W Johnston bv master to
A L Johnston, part nw SI, 16. 2 w.

Heirs of W W Johnston to A L John
ston, part nwj 31, 1G. 2w. $1.

Heirs of W W Johnston bv master to
MM Johnston, bJ se 25, 1C, 3w, and wj
ne. 27. IS, 2w.

Heirs of W W Johnston to M M Jobn
ston. set 25, 16, 3w, and wj ne 27,
10, VI.

W H Devore to James I Carey, lot 1
block 5, Port Byron, $5(10.

Health is Old ARB.
Edward Cwllinson, Queens, N. Y.

says:
"I commenced using Brandreth's pills

over fiftysflve years ago. I first bought
tnem in London, and have continued us
ing them since I came to this country in
1836. I am now over seventy-fiv- e years
old, bale and beany, and attribute my
wonderful health to tbe persistent use of
lirannreth s pills. . Occasionally I have a
bad cold or severe attack or rheumatism,
indigestion or biliousness, but four or five
doses of Brandreth's pills always cure
me. Whenever my children have been
sick with scarlet fever, measles, mumps,
acid stomach, disordered digestion or

n. costlveness, a few doses of Brandreth's
pills restore their health at once."

Brandreth's pills are composed of nu-
merous vegetables so combined that each
multiplies the virtues of the rest. They
never can do any harm. Their action is
always tbe same, no matter how long or
ia what doses they are taken. They pu- -

. rify tbe blood. They stimulate tbe liver.
They invigorate digestion. One or two
at night for a week will demonstrate their
power and is generally sufficient to cure
ordinary diseases.

Brandreth's pills are sold in eycry drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated .

It is a melancholy fact and mbch to be
regretted that good fJeople who want
only what is right often get what is left.

Dallas News.

, Vourtaof July
Jhe C, R. I. & P. railway will sell ex-

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the Burlingtan, Cedar
Rapids & Northern and Minneapolis &
St. Louis railwif s, July 8 and 4. 1890, at
a single fare for the round trip, making
tickets good for return passage on or be-

fore July 7. 1880.
C. H. Skkltoh, Ticket Agent

NOT SIMON PUKE.

Farty-Flve- - Bsu-rel- of Craoke Whia
ky which haa fceesi Constgae f
eal I'lran, Seised.
Acting under advice of Collector

Weinstein, of Burlington, Deputy S. E.
Walcott, of Davenport, Saturday seized
forty-fiv- e barrels of whisky as having
been tampered with after the warehouse
gauge bad been taken, and prior to sale
and delivery. The whisky, the Democrat
says, was produced at tho Lynchburg,
O., distillery by Frjburg & Co., and on
or about June 8th was taken out of the
bonded warehouse, ganged by the United
States gauger, found to be 103 proof
and the proof was indicated on each
package. It was then taxpaid and
stored in Cincinnati, and finally con-
signed as follows: H. Voss, Davenport,
thirty barrels: Kohn & Adler, Rock Is
land, ten barrels: Fred Best, Rock Island,
five barrels. While tbe goods were in
transit they were intercepted by United
States Revenue Agent Somerville, by h:m
gauged and evidence found of the proof
being changed by being reduced or di-

luted. At the investigation of Mr.
Somerville, and by order of the
commissioner Deputy Collector Wal
colt was instructed to seize the
goods on their arrival, of which
he did. They were stored in
the basement of tbe National bank
nuiiamg and beta for further in
structions.

Tbe Rock Island goods were regauged
by Mr. Brown, United States gauger from
Peoria, under the supervision of Deputy
collector isobiocK. under tbe supers
vision of Chief McArtbur and Mr. Wal-

cott the Davenport goods were c fflcially
regauged by John Heinz.

It was found that Mr. Somerville had
correctly reported the case. Tbe goods
were shown beyond doubt to be of 98,

99 and 100 proof instead of 101 and 102
as gauged at the warehouse. The result
of this second regauging has been re
ported to the revenue commissioner, and
Mr. Walcott now holds the goods sub
iect to his order.

As far as the Davenport and Rock Isl
and gentlemen who purchased the goods
are concerned they are wholly innocent.
They bought goods of a certain grade,
After tbe purchase some one with a keen
eye to business took out some of tbe
whisky and filled up the gap with water
Tbe regauging done by Mr. Somerville at
once detected tbe error. Tbe innocent
purchasers will not suffer or be impli
cated.

A ccommodat ing-- .

Sweet sixteen (at the confectioner's to
beardless clerk) Have you any fringed
kisses?

Beardlfss Clerk (confidentially) Jnst
out of them, but I can supply yoa with
the smooth face variety. Philadelphia
Press.

He Did "ot Know How.
"Now say your prayers," said the hawk

to the bantam rooster, "for I am going to
eat yon.

"Alas, how can IT replied the rooster;
"I am not a bird of prey. West Shore.

A Help.
"Why do you always go to walk round

the powder house
"Because I am trying to break off

smoking. Fuegende Blaetter.

She Would Dissect Illm.
"If I ceased to love you, Olga, would

you stab me to the heart
"No, Antonio; I'd cut you dead." So-

ciety.

The Hardest Thing.
"But tell me, what was there so hard

to bear in the penitentiary?"
Discharged Prisoner The piano prac

tice of the superintendent's wife. Flie--

gende Blaetter.

Bunted.
"It has been a long time since we

met," said the father of the prodigal son.
"jxoi ior me, lamer, it Has been a

time of most infernal shortness." Life,

A Precaution.
He We are now coming to a tunnel.

Are you not seared?
She Not a bit, if you take the cigar

ont of your mouth. Texas Sittings.

I unt Married.
It is said that an Omaha doctor kisses

his wife seventy-fiv- e times a day. That's
what might be called a good practice.
Ram's Horn.

Facta Worth Knowing'.
in an aiseases or tne nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be g.

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis
factory can be accomplished with d ouches,
snuffs, powders or syringes because they
are irritating, do not thoroughly reach
the affected surfaces and should be aban
doned as worse than failures. A tnulil
tude of persons who had for years borne
all the worry and pain that catarrh can
inflict testify to radical cures wrought by
Ely's Cream Balm.

Biffer: I'll bet you a bottle of wine
I'm right. Buffer: I'll have to go you
Guzzler: And I'll hold ftbe stakes: just
tell tbe waiter to open the bottle.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
t Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The worst thing about the woman who
says "I told you so" is that she generally
tells the trutn. r

Hotice
All dog owners are hereby notified that

they must procure cbecksfor 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date wall be shot by
tbe police on sight. Pnni Miller,

Cify Marshal.

At first thought one might suppose the
Bar association to be the proper body to
issue liquor licenses. ;

Undertaker J. M. Sweeney is at his
place of business, 1425 Second avenue.
where he will have his headquarters for
the next three months. Mr. r3weeney is
president of the Undertakers' State asso
ciation, a professional undertaker, and
an expert arterial embalmer. V

For beauty, for comfort, for iuirWove.
ment of tbe complexion, use only Voz- -

zoni's Powder; there is nothing equw to
it. .. .. ,:..'.-- ,

THE ROCK
ON A WESTERN KIVEH

k STORY OF THE DAYS WHEN DIS

ASTERS WERE FREQUENT.

Aa Experience on the Growler That Vm
Not the Howling Bore Its Captaia
Had Predicted A PIre Alana aad Itt
Ronlta TJaaalaaoas Optnloa.

About the tune the closing scenes of the
late war ware being enacted aeveral steam-
boats were burned, one after another, at va-
rious points on the Ohio and Miasixsippi
riven and their tributaries. A singular fa
tality seemed to have befallen them, as om
after another fell victims to the flames. Final
ly, after the last one burned the ill fated
Sultana there came a feeling of relief. Still,
with the regained confidence, the owners awl
officers of steamboats took every precaution
to protect the lives and property intrusted t
their care. The government grew more ex-

acting in enforcing its licenses and laws.
New life saving inventions were imposed upon
the boats until it was almost an impossibility
for a boat to be lost by Cre, or the life of it
passenger or one of the officers or crew to bi
sacrificed. Every captain felt it bis persons 1

duty to look after the safety of his boat an 1

the passengers under his charge.
TBS rata BBiOAoa.

Suddenly an idea sprung up, and was
seised upon as being a very good aud sensible
one if properly carried out. It was to or-
ganize the officers of a boat into a sort of a
fire brigade and drill them in such a manntr
that in case of fire each man would under-
stand bis duty and be found at his post when
called upon in tbe hour of danger and neeL
The captain was to rush to the roof; ring tie
big bell to sound the alarm; the pilots weie
to stand at the wheel until ordered to desei t
it by the captain; the clerks were to rush to
the office and save the books, money and
papers; the steward and cabin boys were to
make their way to the rooms and arouse tl e
passengers; one engineer was to stand by his
engines, while the other was to remain at U e
pumps; the mates were to apply and dire-- t

the hose; the deck hands, roustabouts acd
nremen were 10 inrow ine stages ana in

overboard. Thus every man on the
boat had some special duty to perform tis
soon as the alarm of 'fire" was given.

Of course, rehearsals were necessary ar d
frequent to make tbe men perfect in the per-
formance of their duties. The experiment
soou became such a success that quite a num-
ber of boats adopted the plan and begi.n
boasting of their success.

Among these maybe mentioned old Jim
CTowaer, captain ana owner or tbe one
boilered, flat bowed, stern wheel steam
Growler. Tbe Growler towed rafts and did
a general business on tbe bosom of the upp it
Bitterwater, and could run down stream li ;e
a wild locomotive when she was feeling good.
Capt. Jim and his crew had formed them
selves into a fine brigade, and be was ve y
proud of their performances. One day lie
received an order to go fifteen miles up t ne
river and bring down nearly 300 negro wo id
choppers to a new field of operations, lie--
fore starting be invited a few friends to

him up and back ou the trirn
Said be: "I want to show you coming baok

how my new fire brigade works. It's a suc
cess."

Tbe guests stepped aboard, and. all bei z
in readiness, the Growler started up the
river after the woodeboppers, who were on
the bank awaiting her arrival. After takiag
them on board, she turned her bead do'vn
the narrow stream, tbe decks black w.
woodeboppers. Old Capt. Jim had ported
his crew, and he wauted them to "show ofF
before his friends. Getting them togeth r,
he led them down to the forecastle with the
remark: "Now, you fellers stand right here,
and I'll show you something you never saw
befo. Now watch, ami ef you don't say t's
a success you kin have the iKiat,"

WHAT EX SHOWED THEM.
The negroes were all over the boat up-

stairs and down, some singing, some dancii ig.
some asleep. Uu tne Urowler new. Old Capt.
Jim remarked to his guests: "Are you ready J

Here goes. Watch 'eui." And he gave ue
wild Comanche yell of "Fire!" and mail) a
rush for tbe roof, but he never gut there. ll
was wild commotion. Ever) body yelled
"Fire!" Tbe officers flew to their post of
duty as they bad been trained to do. Yl
negroes jumped overboard from the top t nd
sides, and some jumped over the wheel be-
hind. About 6ft of them rushed down the
front steps over Capt. Jim, hiding him fr Wi
view altogether for a time; and before tliev
could stop the Growler there wasn't a ne.ro
on the boat anywhere and the banks on b tb
sides of the river were lined with frightened
darkies wringing wet and trembling from
the shock of their sudden bath. The bjat
landed to take them aboard, but they re-

ferred walking, and the Growler went dc wn
the river without them. Upou arriving at
tbe home wharf his friends took old dpt.
Jim by the band and one of them observed:
"Captain, we have enjoyed the trip nud
thank you, and we are unanimous in our 0 an-
ion that your fire brigade is a success. Ttere
wasn't a life lost and the experiment wor ed
like a charm. You ought to get it patented. "

"Ter see, I furgot ail about the denied tool
niggers bein' there," he answered, apologeti
cally. "X ought to have told 'em 'bout it
afore I hollered fire, oughtent IP

Tbe next time old Capt. Jim tested his Are
brigade it worked like a charm. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Phonograph and bog.
Speaking of dogs reminds me of a certain

Newfoundland puppy that belongs to a young
man who has recently gone to work at tha
Edison phonograph agency in New Y rk
city. He left his pet here in Washington
with his family, whom he writes to dutifully
every day by talking machine, as it wei e
that is to say, he talks off a few filial or bn th- -

erly remarks, as tbe case may be. into the
trumpet shaped mouthpiece of tbe phono-
graph, and then mails the cylinder to his
home, where another phonograph is in ore ra
tion. Tbe cylinder is put into the home ma-
chine and tbe message ground out in the near
boy's own familiar accents. The other ds y a
loud watstle wound up tbe communicat on,
and the dog, recognizing it as his absent mas
ter's own call, though the latter was 'JO0
miles away, jumped for joy and cant red
about so wildly that tbe bric-a-bra- c suffered.

Washington Chat in Providence Journal.

A Valentine Terse.
The poets Gay, Chaucer and Shakespt ore

wrote a deal of St. Valentine, as also did
Donne, an almost unknown poet of the time.
One of the sweetest bits of verse penned by
Donne was on the marriage, Feb. 14, 16K, of
Princess Elizalwth to Frederick, Count Pala-
tine of the Rhine. Thus the address begins:
flail. Bishop Valentine whose day this is;
all the air is thy diocese.
And all the chirping choristers
And other birds ure thy parish loners;
Thou marryest every year
The lyric lark and the grave whispering dove ;

The sparrow that neglects his life for love.
The household bird with tbe red stomacher;
Thou mak'st the blackbird speed as soon
As doth the Bokl&ncb or the halcyon;
This day more peacefully than ever shine.
This day which might inflame thyself, old Vi Lien--

How's Taul
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Ball's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledc, O.

We, tbe undersigned, have kniwn
F. J. Cheney for the Iass fifteen yt ars
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldins, Eiknan & Maevih, Wholt sale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Llall'B Catarrh Curt is taken Intern illy,

acting directly upon tne Diooa ana mu
cous surface of the system. Price 75e
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Ask Tear friends Abnt It.
Your distressing cough can be ct red

We know it because Kemp's Ba sam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and colds in this comtiun
ity. . Ask some friend who .has us. id it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pun. none ao effec ive.
Large bottles 60c and $1 at ail druggists.

ISLAND AUG US, MONDAY, JUNE
LOCAL K0T1CES.

The Crown dtninir hall. No. 1708 W- -
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 25 cents.

150.000 to loan on real estata afvnHttr
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst Attornev at
law, Rock Island.

Bona of Veterans.
For tbe state encamnment at .Tukann .

ville. 111., June 22-2- 8 the Rock Island &
Peoria railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trin. viz $4 fls
This rate is open to

.
the

.
public. Trains

1 T- aileave rtocs. isiana at 8:13 a. m. and 2 20
p. m . Arrive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and
10:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell A pent.

Hotice to Oas Consnmers.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
nn raie ft ou per i.iwn. me above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Sunt, and Trcas.

Teachers' National association
The rate to tbe annual meeting to be

held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-clas- s
fare tbe round trip, plus 52 for members
ship fee good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after Jul? 11 to Sept.
30, 1890. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pulimann sleepers and
dining cars. Low excursion rates beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who tmvel via tbe Rock la and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen-
did trip at the Last possible cost. For
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock island representative, or ad-
dress John Sebastian, Oen. Tkt. and Pass.
Agent, at Chicago. III.

Exeartion to Clinton.
The Lutheran church of Davenport

will give the people of Rock Island a
chance to go to Clinton next Tuesday,
July 1st, on the Libbie Conger for fifty
cents tbe round trip; children 25 cents.
Boat will leave Rock Island at 8:30 a. m.
and return at 8:30 p. m. Over three
hours will be given at Clinton. Warm
meals wiil be served on the boat by the
ladies of the church.

Sin always has a plausible excuse for
appearing in company.

Who of us are wuooui trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
arc best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew s Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
shildren . Price 50 cents.

Be Sure
If nn have made up your mind .c bn.

Hood's Sarsapari'U. do not be induced to take
any other. Hindi's Scrsaparilla is a peeuliai
medicine, pohsesMii, by virtue of us peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any o;her article.
A Boston lady alio knew what si.e wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, telts
her experience below :

To Get
In one store where I we it to bey flood's

darsaparilla tbe elerk tried to indu.-- e me buy
thelrown Instead of Hood's; betoldnietheir's
wouid last longer; that I might take it on ten
lays' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. Rut be could not prevail
on tne to chance. I told him I knew what
Rood's Sarsapai ilia was. I had taken it, was
tatislled with it, and did not want ar.y other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, sufleriiig
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con
Sun'p'ion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mas.
Ella K. Goff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for SS. Prepared only

jr C. L HOOD a CO., Apotbecarlss. Lowell, MjSF

IOO Doses On Dollar

if
PURE

TRIPLE
y

PREPARED i
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND
ILL.. J

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEGAL.

aster's sale.
BTATS OF riJVNOIS, I

Kock Island County, f "- -

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
John Feuntel vs Emily F, Vsuatta, formerly Em-

ily F. Stall, Jnines VanattA, Andrew I. keeves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Gene- ral No.
3160.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, eutered in the above entitled
cause, on the 28tb day of May, A. D. 18. I
shall, on Baturday the 26th dsy of July. A.
1. 1890, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the north door of the court bourn. In raid
county of Kock Inland, to satiafy said decree,
sell at public vendue, to the bigbent bidder for
CMh, that certain parcel of land, situate in tbe
county of Kock Island and state of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w- it:

The south quarter Ml of tbe west half H of
tbe northeast quarter iil of section ten. 10J, In
township sixteen, IK, north ranpe five f6 went
of the Fourth I4ibl principal meridian, containing
twenty sere more or less, together with all the
right, title, claim, interact aud benefit whatever
which said Emily F. Btull had in and to tbe above
described premises and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or remits
from all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homeoteads.

Dated at Rock island, Illinois, this 28th day of
June, A. I). 1890. HENHY CURTIS

Master in Chancery, Rock Island Co., HI.
K.E. Pabmahtbu, bol'r for Ccmplt. w

no. ixurt

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest snd bet nllace in the paper for

,1 ,,8,)e" "nd "Rent noticesu it it Jim i rum m sinn Everybody reads thiscolumn. Try it.

S t-- n A r o rUKNITCRE, boouht. soldor exchanged. Money loaned or Foroiturestored at 808 East Second itreet. Davenport

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT .a?iAan .t r t
sT. rv " ill auw id ow ran on atMar r.tiihmft WorkrV8SJJ5 Hamilton SU, PbiMa.- -- tr wo me riu niiiu; i or inn portion arepply to ROBT J. WALKS R. Inventor.

WANTED-TW- O LADIES AND ONE
csnva for a n.w invn,i.sry(2aday. Experience Bnoecessarv. CRD

WANTED AT ONCE, THREB OR FOURto lion, at Rock Inland Steamlaundry. No. 174 Third avenue. so

WORKERS WASTED-ME- N AND WOMENpay; ateadywork; ontfit freeNo experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. aj
"I T T ANTiert W A iTBrsi-- a .it c vn.- i tun. .ltn- -

comb Hotel, Qulncy, 111. Wages 814 oer
IUVUIU, Oik

"VTTANTKD--A KKLIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
" " "u.mc-cr- j uiwii 1U iuib locality to distribute circulars; for particular nend referencessnd addrea. T. N. I'nmU cm uui w. .

Haute, Indiana.
TTTANTKD.-- A LADY TO MANAGE A. . iiiiiim onice, ai ner own home, for the Fa-mous Female Nprcinc "Orsmre l.ilv": . .ni..iAopportnnity : anilreva wiih atimn Tk.
ley Medical Institute, South Bend lnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS."
J. M. KEAKIKSLEV

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Offlce- with J. T. Ken-- fworthy, 1745 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock InlandilNtioiml Bank Building, Ruck Inland, 111.

CD. BWSENET. C. h. WALKKR.

NWFENEY WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
noiBce in Beiigxton's block. Kink Inland, Hi.

MtEMRY & MpEMIII,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money or pood

IX security, make collections, Reference, Mitch-ell A Lyorle. bankers. Office in PoMoilice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR SALE EVErtY ETKNlNG st Crsmpton's
i Ntwn Stand. Five eents per copy.

DUS. HUTIIEKFOKD & BLTLEIS,
fJRADUATKSOFTHK ONTARIO

Physician aup Surgeons.
Office: Tinclall 8 Livery Klable; Kexideuce: Over
Awten B.kery, market equare.

AWUt.MKHKNT,
At tbe urgent request of a lsrjje number offrienda and scqnaiutHiici-H- . I hereby announce

niyaelf so a candidate for the olllce of Shi riff of
Rock IMsnd county, subject to the will of the
Democratic county convention C. 1. GORDON

Salesmen wTNIfD
To sell our goods bv oample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the larect manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent poi-tio- n.

Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Forremis aildress

CrNTEKNIAL MF0. CO., Chlcatro. 111.

ft LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. Inrr?ae all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about vonr oase. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, bicao. 111.

W. A. GUTHBIB,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specitlty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaratiieed.

w Ollice and shop No. 18IM Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms , K. 2S and -,

Take Elevator. DA V E X POUT. 1 A .

pilOTO-ENGKAVliN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASP AUD,
Library Buildine. Davenport. Iowa. Call for

esiirasica ana sec wars ocforc toing to t lilcairo

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M , snd on Tuea

day aud Saturday Evrnimis from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on LVspopits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohihl
ted from borrowiuK any of its moneys. Minors
sod married women protected by special law.

OvnciB: B. W. Whsslocs, President ; Po-
rter Skin sir. Vice President; C. F. llEaiNWar,
tasnier.

Trustsss: S. W. Wheelork, Porter Sklnnrr,
. r. i. oil its i.ea, w . 11- aawarss,

Hlrnm Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway, O. Vitzthiuu.

FffTbe only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
Island County.

F. H. MnxKR. rres't. K. H. TI ks. 'y.

S. y. rim-rii- , ViavlWt. J. II. FtlUK, i'l'll.
THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK liClLTHXU,

DAVENPOET, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection HiMinst lmrirl:iri, thieves

and tire with its r'nv an.l l:ur:l:it-l'riM- t
Viinlls and Sufes. Is nun- - prepared to rentSalei In ius with cither oi
key nicks. Tile til these sales are nil
ilitlerMiiL, und umlcr the eontinl ol the renter.
Each ante contains a tin lv in which to s

just sm-l- i tit are
wanted by Administrator, lixiM-ntor- titianl-lan- i.

Capitalists, Married or single Wotm-i- i

Fiirmers, Meeliiuiics, TravelitiK Men, or
Strangers, having valuables. J'rivato
rooms for the exaiiiiuaiioii of paers, etc.

in nil si.cs, raiiL'iii); in pru-e- ,
j-- r hiiiiiiiii,

iroiii riiree Hollars tip to Thirty Iiollars,
eordtnK to sie and location. Also Mn..i.m
ltooin for pueknpres. boxes or trunks. If you
are (,'oliiu to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities lor your silver
and oilier valuables. Chaiires ruisonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSafe or n.iU

M. J. IIOHLFS, Custodian.

Commerciifl Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., aud Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proptr.

This house has been completely refitted aud re-
furnished and is now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room, $4 and $5 per week ; Table

board $3.50 per week.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AND LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmid's, tbe pioneer tesi-de-

Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, co
matter how complicated, done in the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.-- -

Ko. 631 Twentieth bU, Rock Island,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, aroone other time-trie- d snd well-know- n

Fire InsnranceCompanies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wesrhester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bnffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Ciliiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
"nn Kire Office. Ixindon.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Co- - n.
Milwankee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HAS IMVEKTEO A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

II-- It thoroughly nnrifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at mil Koebler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Buttle.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kipds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

i&mmmz earn

And EmlDtiliiicr.
The best of everytblne always on Land at She

most reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK II K ARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOUGH, Manager.

JohnVolk& Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M an u Tactn rers of

Saah, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatine,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fnurtb ave..

ROOK. ISLAND,".

B. W1STSR. b. Liasrma.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholettle Dealer and I ir porter of

Wines M Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also rnntrsrt to furnish Tile and Urirk for

sidewalks and do general hBiilliiie. Office oppo
sile M. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone I. 36. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of- -

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office aud Factory 308 Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. IA

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfc via rtrs and Ttrae-trte- a

rnpressnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
irsr as say saUabls .nopaay SB saVsssl

ia irirrs

CHAS.'McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aes'tc)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

BOLE AGENT FOR
Th B'mles. Indies andUdldren s Bicycles specialty.

Datxb Block,
loIln HIlBola,

CO,

Steam

Sole

and
LUBRICATORS.

Island,

Proprietor of the and

Cor. avenue and street,
Has with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed,
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. fmart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatmeat
of yore.

IT. HOPPE,
THE

No 1808 Second avenue.

ANDREW IVrELSOlV,
Practical Tile ai Brick M Layer.

819 first St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, 111.

for anv kind of Tile or Brick tn tbe market, laying of
and U e walk a specialty.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CVT FLOWERS consiabtly on hand.
GREKSnorSES.

Ooe Block North of Central Park.
Tbe lamest in Iowa.

C. J. W.

Contractor
rians aud speciflcations furnished on all classes of work. Also scent of Willer's TatiLt In-

side Sliding Bltuds. somelbiug new. styiish snd desirable.

ROCK ILL.

MEIIICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS WAS a ft 3d ATE. S. mmFrom an years' experience ia Mos

pital and Private practice is enablesl
to truaraiitcr rsdicattorcs ia Chronic
or po sonous d.st-ase- e of the blood
tnroat. no c. saiiu kidneys, biaddei
and kiixi cd orvans. Gravel and stric CT --Al
ture rnred without pain or cutting.

Those who rnnte miniate coin? t.
Ho! Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thi- rd tbe cost.
I AillkQ T ' tresta-.en- t a

lovely fret
from sallowness, freckles, ero,.tions.
etc- - brilliant etc. snd Derfect bealtt.
can be had. i.That 'tired feel-- l
niK ana an temale weasness prompt
ly cored. Hloatine. hcadacbes. Ncr
Tons Prostratioo. and Sleeiilessness. a s
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Vice ration.runnc.no aispiacrmems. rpinai weafenese and
I hani?e of Life. Consult the old doctor.
Nl F RVD 1 1 'Tlcal and trpanic weak'

V nr- - prematare decay, evilforebodinjrs. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, imples on the face, specks
before the KVk, rmein in tbe esr. caiarrb,threate ned consumptioa and every disqualifica-
tion I bat renders marriaceimproiwr and unhaDnTf PIC KirlLY and FKKMANKN TLY cured.
BLOOD7f AND SKIN ?"-- 8yh

disease most
horrible In its result completely eradicateda ithout the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Krrsipe-- !Fever So es. lllotrbes. Pin.ples. i' leers, pain
in the Head and Bones. Syphiltic sore Throat andTonenc. uiaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,Kheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed
RUPTURE Cured wi,n o Pin orI r4D0. fr,,,,, business,
URINARY . tRntly contracted or

ehroni,. aiseas PtiSlTlVELTenred in .t to H days by a local remedy. So nau-seous drnts used. Medicines mailed or ex press-
ed to any address free from Char-ee- s

fair Terms Cash. Book and question listIV. A fn.ndly talk costs nothing.
HorKS: 10 a. m. to W m.. to Z and 7 to 8 p. m.Sunday: a to s p. m.
S Wash. Av. S. MIBHKAPOLU. aUBK.

i E.G. Wests
AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

frTin- - for H vrterla. rarine. Kits. Neontf "la. Wake- -

".'L'"" in"n" a'l lexlimrtu mi,e:vtloeanu.lurv Old Are. Brrwm.s.. Urs tv!?erinwiher sex. Involuntary L..a,i '.nVbaby ore.ert.m ot Ihe bimlrV?Te:il.i J?erildiilrrn. M bo, .ntin.o.w a.nnth'P T,

uh earh order lor MX box,, ,i urThlii
u.T""".' i""-""- " ''h trSoeWVauit:

iuuel and ireuuiae sold uaJy by
HAKTZ BAHJTSKN.

Drarp1st. Sole A?enu, corner Third avenue andTwentieth street, ftock Island, IU.

uauMs wotto matesairrortarse
D'HUtfES GOLD EH SPECIFIC

giokfs,rndh7i.--d T--

Music Teaching.
Af,te,r2i TflrT In teaching

Music, I will promise yoa moreks. lesson, for the least money of any Uacler "hi

'LVZIrl'100- - ,vn nch Jnile pupa.- "' c "loney loonier their MusicBooks of us off ofSheet mnalr In , marked. pnee m' orawrs. namiiic
"ol k l'sr.d ' """" r0m8' 8:oo4 avenue

teactr "how WSJ " t4Chin
Auoress me at 14u Brady St., Ia.

AIKS. C. A. NFRKKKR

IIIozzowrs
I J COlYlPLPYirm

Imparts a Killust trmZZz. .l.?J"
laalebx .u urJ. i7JT 7. " u.- s wum lor SS rtm.

I " 9 lav SS la auunpa by

li U. Um.i

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AJfD-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee erery one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to parties.

Safety Heating Boiler tnd Contractors foi
furnishing and laying Water, and

8ewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Rock Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Besidence 1U0.

THOMAS SMART,
Old well-kno-

Third Eighth
opened

Etc.

C.

Resedcnce Twenty

tVEstimates furnished brick

ISLAND.

complexion,

observation.

NERVE

"Pcrlenee

DAILY PRACTICE- -

One-thi- rd

Davenport.

responsible

telephone

OURj
Rock Island, 111.

1'

n."ER 8TOhE.
iW Brailv

iOWA.

SUUKEtNKR,

aiid I3uilder

XEDirAL.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In tbe past two months be has successfully
treated almost

aO CA8FJ
of the most severe character.

Such diseases as Bhenmstism. Neors'tis.Scrofula, Heart-disras- e. djsease of tbs Liter.Kidneys, or of sny of tbe secretory oreans; aisoall kinds of Lung diseases or complications, suchas Asthma. Br. nchltis or Pleurisy. A II kinds ofnervous diseases successfully treated.
PILES

Positively and permanently cured, without tbeuse of the knife or sny operation whatever, or nochaige.

w lass of Manhood. Seminal Weakness, andErrors of Youlu. positively and patmsnrntiy
cured.

W j'oesltively no case taken that cannot be
cured. Oorrespondenre accompxi.ied by 4c iastamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cffice XcCnUough's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing koowo is

Tie Great Restorer!

Not only jour cough, but your

Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this delsy. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TOE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Iino.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price tl X Pr

bottle,. Yoa druggist can get it.
The Great French Aenii4r for suppressions

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Use Le Due's PeriodiraT3- - of Parte.
rmutj guaranteed to accomplish all5rl,uclaimed for them. To be used asonthly for

.
troiiTDeculiar lAvmui, Bnii jh

pJn ri Efr W ' ot? tor 5-- Asserlc.:
: i ;.""' f"T"eiMr. lows.genuine obtained of otto budert, la street!.Hock Ialsnt J.,.. A rv. li 1

drx.7. r' ""e W "wor au
. mladw

mis pnFEn v&ms:" m W i

Kawsram Avreswtxs Boasao ! Sane
etreet,wbstw adver-- imsi.i
as asaas fat it

1


